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本期報導的四個植苗家庭訪問都是由美證支

持的大專學生完成，我們除了得以更詳細瞭解

植苗兒童的成長狀況與家庭背景外。更高興植

苗青年(植苗支持的大專與神學生)也一同參與了

服事的行列，使培育生命這份使命除了在資助

人、機構中進行外，更從這些被培育成長的植

苗青年人中產生。雖然他們的文筆不一定十分

通順，但這份樂意服事與責任心是令我們喜悅

與感恩的。看見這份愛與關懷一代傳承一代，

這是何等令人興奮的事，感謝神!

家庭專訪一

姐姐叫藍夏碟，今年十六

歲，現在是一名初三生；弟

弟叫藍天騰，今年十一歲，

就讀于小學。他們家的情況

比較特殊，是單親家庭，只

靠爸爸一個人支撐家裡的支

出。家裡還有一個奶奶，現

在已經八十多歲了，身體行

動越來越困難。媽媽在他們

小的時候就離開了他們，問

到他們想媽媽嗎?他們說以前是很想，但是時間

一久，已經慢慢淡化了，有爸爸在就挺好的。

他們家庭確實比較困難，從小參加愛心植苗活

動的他們也得到了不少幫助，同時他們的家庭

情況也得到了政府的關注。以前我還在讀初中

的時候，因為他們也還比較小，家裡離得也比

較近，所以我去聚會的時候都會招呼上他們。

現在他們長大了，也會經常參加主日學。

家庭專訪二

麽藍晰，今年十五歲，

是一名初三生。因為爸爸

媽媽都外出打工，從小跟

阿姨一起住，一直到小學

五六年級，爸爸才長期待

在家。她的家人現在還不

認識主，但是他們希望藍

晰能經常去教會參加主日

學，能多花時間去和朋友

交談。由於爸爸媽媽常年

不 在 家 ， 她 性 格 比 較 內

圖/文：溫子令人興奮的植苗家庭報導

向，但是去參加主日學後變化了不少，現在已

經是一個落落大方的大姑娘。藍晰和藍夏碟是

從小玩到大的好朋友，他們經常結伴去參加主

日學。藍晰家裡還有一個兩歲多的小妹妹，比

較小，還沒有參加主日學的活動。

家庭專訪三

藍聖宇，今年十七歲，

現在在縣裡面的職業技術

學校讀高二。非常值得高興

的是，他的家人都非常的愛

主。他最大的特點就是高，

在我們這邊一米七的人已

經非常高了，然而他長到

了一米八。他這個人不是很

愛說話，跟別人交談時總是笑容滿面，非常的

可愛。家裡現在有兩個小孩讀書，他有一個姐

姐和我一樣在讀大學，也是我的好朋友。但是

他爸媽的身體情況不太好，只能在家裡務農，

收入不多。他們在學校的開支，一般是哥哥扶

持，他的其他姐姐現在都已經成家，有時可能

也會幫忙。藍聖宇在家的時候非常勤奮，幫爸

媽幹農務活，非常懂事。在學校裡，他也表現

非常優秀，在班裡擔任班長一職，在學習方面

獲得優秀獎。

家庭專訪四

哥哥叫藍晨迅，今年十

五歲，就讀初三；弟弟叫藍

天祺，小學三年級。他們的

媽媽，奶奶都是主內人，但

是爸爸還沒有認識主，平常

是跟媽媽奶奶去參加聚會。

這兩小孩也是從小就開始參

加愛心植苗活動，經常參加

聚會。他們家裡的情況比較好一點，爸爸媽媽

都外出打工，奶奶在家照顧兩小孩。這兩小孩

都是住宿生，週末才回家。家裡的奶奶身體也

還算硬朗，家務不需要哥哥操心。所以他們的

重心在學習上比較多。雖然平常不用做家務，

但是他們都會，家裡忙的時候，還能搭把手。

就像豐收季節，他們兄弟兩都去幫忙掰玉米與

扛玉米。
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This report of the four families of the Seedling 
Ministry has been gathered by the college students 
that are supported by CCIUSA from interview they 
have conducted.   We not only are able to bring to 
you a more detailed family background and the progress 
of the Seedling children, more importantly we are 
witnessing the growth and participation of service of 
our youth. It is evident that our mission to nurture and 
transform lives are more than financial, organizational 
but is transforming lives. Their participation is not how 
well they wrote or report, the important thing is their 
willingness and joy in serving the Lord. Their heart to 
serve bring us great pride, joy and thanksgiving. What 
an inspiration to witness how the caring and love pass 
from one generation to another. Thanks be to God.

Family visit 1
The sister is Xiadie Lan 

who is 16 years of age. She is 
in the 8th grade. Her brother 
who is 11 years old and in the 
elementary school. Their family 
is a single parent household with 
the father to be the main support 
and a grandmother who in the 
80’s and cannot get around too well. Their mother had 
left the family when the children were small. When asked 
if they missed their mother their response was that they 
used to. However as time passes not so much anymore 
and they still have their father. The family has received 
assistance from the Seedling Ministry. Because of their 
circumstances, they have received some assistance from 
the government. When I (the reporter) was in middle 
school and the kids were small, I used to go by their 
house to bring them to church meetings.  Since they 
are older now and they regularly attend Sunday school 
on their own.

Family visit 2
Xi Lan is 15 years old and 

she is in the 8th grade. Both 
mom and dad left home for 
work. She stays home with the 
aunt until she was in the 5th or 
6th grade and her father stayed 
home permantly. The family 
does not know Christ but they encourage Xi Lan to 
go to Sunday school and spend time making friends. 

Inspiring portraits of families of the 
Seedling Ministry

Winston

Maybe because her parents were not home when she was 
younger, she was kind of shy. I think going to Sunday 
school helped her to be a more outgoing young lady 
now. Xiadie Lan and Xi Lan are childhood friends and 
they often times meet to go to Sunday school together.  
Xi has two younger sisters who are too young to attend 
Sunday school.

Family visit 3
ShengYu Lan is 17 years old 

and is attending a career technical 
school in the county and is a junior. 
He is from a family who loves the 
Lord. The first thing you notice 
about ShengYu is his height. In 
our area, 1 meter 7 is considered 
tall and ShengYu is 1 meter 8. He does not talk much 
but always has a smile on his face. A very lovely person. 
There are still two children who are attending school. 
His older sister is a good friend of mine and studying 
in the university. The health of the parents of ShengYu 
is not very good and they can work outside of the 
home and only farm a little with limited income. The 
expenses of school for the two little ones are paid by 
the older brother and some assistance from the sister 
who is married. ShengYu worked hard in helping out 
his parents in farm work at home. At school he studied 
hard and was elected president of his class and received 
many awards of excellence.

Family visit 4
ChenXun Lan is 15 years old 

and in the 8th grade. His younger 
brother who is in the 3rd grade is 
Tianqi Lan. Their father still does 
not know Christ but their mother 
and grandmother are believers of 
Christ who take them to church 
and the seedling ministry activities 
regularly. The family’s circumstances is comparatively 
good because both mother and father work out of the 
home. The children stay with the grandmother who care 
for them when they are home from the boarding school 
on weekends. The children are able to focus on their 
studies since the grandmother is still in good health and 
is able to take care of the housework. The brothers are 
very responsible and help out at home especially during 
harvest time to work in the corn field. 
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